Analysis of 23Na NMR spectra from isolated perfused hearts.
The 23Na NMR spectra obtained from isolated hearts perfused with buffer containing the paramagnetic shift reagent dysprosium triethylenetetraminehexaacetic acid, Dy(TTHA)3-, are complex and contain a number of overlapping peaks of different intensities. Spectra from rat, rabbit, guinea pig, and ferret hearts obtained during periods of control perfusion are similar and undergo similar changes when the hearts are subjected to periods of ischemia and reflow. The contributions from the intracellular, interstitial, vascular, and bath compartments to the multiple peaks in the spectra of rats hearts have been assigned. The significant contributions to these spectra of bulk magnetic susceptibility effects and incomplete mixing have been demonstrated through a series of modeling experiments. Since the spectra from hearts of different species are so similar, the peak assignments made for the rat are applicable to spectra from rabbit, guinea pig, and ferret hearts as well. This work provides a framework for quantitative analysis of the spectral changes which occur during conditions such as ischemia and reflow.